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C U T B A N K  S E V E N T Y - N I N E
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f  
A ndrew  M artin
M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r  
Josh Fom on
O n l i n e  E d i t o r  
C olin  Post
P o e t r y  E d i t o r s  
Lauren D e Paepe 
Kate Di N it to  
Khaty X iong
N o n f i c t i o n  E d i t o r s  
Carrie  Laben 
Kaylen Mallard
A r t  D i r e c t o r  
Cecile Berberat
E d i t o r ,  C u t B a n k  B o o k s  
Josh Fom on
F i c t i o n  E d i t o r s  
Beth A m b u ry  
Sean C leary 
Jordan  Rossen 
Peter S chum acher
P o e t r y  R e v i e w  E d i t o r s  
Rachel M indell 
Julie Rouse
R e a d e r s
Joe Babcock, Jon  B ackm ann , C a th e r in e  Bailey, 
K im berly Bell, Ryan Bell, John  Bennett,  N ick  Bosworth, 
M vrrah Dubey, S am an th a  D u n can ,  Rachel Finkelstein, 
D a n a  Fitz-Gale, M ary  H a rr in g to n ,  W y n n e  H ungerfo rd ,  
Samuel Jack, JP  K em m ick , Jo rdan  K onkol, Jack M cC rone ,  
Elliot N iblock, Kate Nitze, James Nokes, B renden Oliva, 
Brian Pillion, C an d ie  Sanderson, Philip Schaefer, 
C aitlin  S ta inken, Asta So, M au d  Streep,
Michele Van Haecke, Jeff W hitney , D iana  Xin, and 
Virginia Zech
C o v e r
N a n u k a  T ch itch o u a ,  “I b c  Birds o f  W o n d erland ,  2009. 
M ixed media pain t ing  on canvas.
C O N T E N T S
F .m m a  C o p l e y  E i s e n b f . r g  | winne
N i c k  N e e l y |  nonfiction 
28 Nasty
K e v i n  P h a n  | poetry
36 The Ruin Choir
38 [letter: on the nature o f  camping
at the margins (3 years later)]
C o l l e e n  O ’B r i e n  | poetry
40 In the Democracy
S h a w n  F a w s o n  | poetry
41 Fragments of a Monastery at Dusk
C h r i s t o p h e r  K e m p f  | poetry
42 Skyping
9
selected by Maile Meloy
44 True Things About Being Gone
J o e  Z e n d a r s k i  | poetry
25 Dear Mississippi





F a i t h  G a r d n e r  | fiction
44 Ihe Daughter Resurrected
R e b e c c a  A r o n s o n  | poetry
49 [While I— breathless...]
51 Telescope
M a t t h e w  F e r r e n c e  | winner, Montana Prize fo r  Nonfiction
selected by John DAgata
52 Spiritual Dangers
G a r y  L. M c D o w e l l  | poetry
68 Repent
D a n i e l  L u s k  | poetry
69 Bark Beetle Tracks
70 Circus
K B i s s a i l l o n  | poetry
72 List
73 Ieresa
L e i g h  G a l l a g h e r  \ fiction
74 Religious Society of Friends
S c o u t  C u o m o  | paintings 
97 Submerged
A n d y  F o g l e  | poetry
101 Motel Across Lincoln While I Pump Gas
J a c o b  N e w b e r r y  | poetry
102 Cicadas
M o n i c a  G o m e r y  | poetry
105 excerpt from  A Want Exists
L a u r a  H a r t e n b e r g e r  | nonfiction
106 Lhe History o f  the Passport
C o n n i e  M a e  O l i v e r  | poetry
114 Dear Uncle Larry (xv)
T h o m a s  P a t t e r s e n  | poetry
117 This is W hat It Will Be Like
T i m  F i t t s  | f ic t io n
119 Hypotherm ia
C a r o l i n e  K n a p p  | winner; Patricia Goedicke Prize fo r  Poetry 
selected by Cole Swensen 
131 H usbandry M anual
A. A n u p a m a  | poetry
136 Eurydice Writes
C h a d  R e y n o l d s  | poetry
137 Fort Cochi,  India
H a i .e y  H a c h  \ fiction
139 Suddenly Yellow
L a u r a  S t o t t  | poetry 
146 Faith
T i r z a h  G o l d e n b e r g  | poetry
148 For Seal, swift air
149 Fhe Ritual Gesture
150 For Gusta f  Sohin
A n d r e w  S e g u i n  | poetry
151 Some Air Asks for Nomencla ture
A n a  M a r i a  S p a g n a  | nonfiction
152 Low G round  and High G round
Li a h  L i n d n e r  R a p h a e l |  poetry
167 Gwendolyn
M a t t h e w  S o c i a  | fiction
168 Jet Skiing
